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Annual Festival.
the lawa axpmeelyforbade the lattrr, under to run tbe churches also. The cases to which carried out, would prevent the civil court from sided that conviction of an infamous crime by tbe city. Yet w* bad tiding* fresh from th* hia presence. He would not allow hia wife a vary ghastly grin to bis venerable countenance.
*g forewnoc I have yet spent
handling questions of property, which oertain- any eivil court snail ipse /aala debar any country.A large-hearted young Methodist to speak to him on tbe subject of religion.
l refer are
••Tore penal tien, to receive circutnoieion.
member from his official functions and from preacher, on his first circuit in th# forsete of
" This poor anxious woman often studied how
O Protestants,leave not tha work entirely was la wl Massing the nenuai Irwuval of tbe
answer
1. One which occurred in thiscilyin tbe year ly belong to their jurisdiction.
Judaism,
then,
being
a
lawful
religion
for
Bwsrr •art. m. Uiom
Massac county, had been bleat with rich ex- she could reach the heart ol her wretched for Per* Hyacinths and other noble spirit# Church of th* Annunciation, whan the Metre
Frau onr DMaa UrtMuer ;
tbe Jaw*, they were left to administerit in 18&2. This Otaasi* found it necessary to in' that such que-tion* would arise either on a the communion, until he has astsblishsd bis
periences and successes.And he, by request, hoab^nd. She had a pious friend with whom who are struggling to be free ; but rejoicing pohia*. the chtef ceclauiswucaifunctionary In
Ubo ham they Uil
their own way. Whatever question of faith vestigate tbe condition of a minister and his claim for eer vices rendered—ae, a g., a pastor innocence or manifestedbis repentance, Lai
l' poo lb. wuundrt hurl ;
a similarenactment be peaeed that who- gave the children an account of bis
her huaband wax intimate.So she resolved in your own long- and glorious religious liber- th* empire, and n con*t«llationof richly clad
or
practice
aroee
among
them
waa
remitted
to congregationunder their care. To do this suing for hia salary ; or a claim to persona! or
A MiotnibK trmtrMto..
to invite him to come and talk with her hn»- ty, reergnizetha duty incumbent upon you, uiehop*,and a crowd of •ubordinaten,went
PttaiiTivaaoxnax school work.
their own tribunal.,whose decision waa final, they appointed a committeeof three member* real oatate between two bodies,whether those ever shall invoke th* aid of the civil law either
O m ib. m>ol dlffoflbc.
through th* gorgeoo* eerwmonie* of this great
band about the salvation of hia eoul. She and spring to iu performance
P. S.
Th*i nnuXj frl.ma^ap
excepting that the power of life and death was who, after some months, reported the facte in bodies combatedof individual societies,as in to arrest the action of an eccleeiasUoal court
“ Where l hold Sanday-ecbool
in the counent day of th* year. In thin most sarr«d catbe
M.ver cu nupart.
PKUadslphia,Oct. 22, 1869.
always reservedto the supreme authority. the case, and recommendedthat proceeding* th* case of the German Reformed Cnurch in or to obtain damages for libel from any of its try, we do not have uioo churchesto use as did so, and the conversation made no impresdral, on thn mont hallowed spot in Rwnasn. I
Wduu on lb. .ontt.K
This waa the ground taken by Pilate, when tbe be institutedagainst tbe minUter in queeliorf Forsythstreet, many years ago, or of parte of members, on tbo ground of their official ac- you have here. I bold my Sunday-school
in a sion upon him. He waa very angry with hi*
stood throogh tb# whole four hours ef thn wr
W.tm at Tim. tre r. 4rUUs«.
tion, shall be ipso jaato suspended from all
wile.
He
declared
he
would
have
no
more
on
the
ground
of
hi*
contumacy
toward
tbe
denominations,
as
in
th*
great
(jaaker
case
Jews broughtour Lord before him on certain
log house without any windows to it, only a
no#*, in th* inmont line of np#«t*’an surround
Art iih'un ru»nrood»••
rights
and
privileges
in
the
Church
until
ha
of
this,
and
to
make
the
matter
certain
he
committee,
and
of
hi*
habitual
tniarapresenteforty
years
ago,
the
Northern
and
Southern
ecclesiastical
charge. : ’‘Take him and judge
hole knocked out atone end to let in the light.
On lb. uoray —m,
ng th* oblong spna* and dal* where the eer
BT THX BKY. DR. HCKST.
give
ample
evidence
of
hia
repentance
by
th*
took
a
piece
of
b<raid
and
wrote
on
it
in
large
As-n, HI. cneioaa .mil*
tion
of
the
statistics
of
hi*
churoh.
On
the
Methodists, the Old Scho'd and New School
him accordingto yonr law." (Jno. 18: 31.)
Oar seate are split saplings with support* unemont#* ware performed.The Bibte newt on
Th-- ciond. «r» nb!B(,
TlTX
oldest
part ol Moscow ha* ao gardens or
withdrawal
of
the
amt
and
th#
payment
of
all
letter*,
with
chalk,
“
Goo
is
now
uxux"
and
But the Jews answered that they had not the very next day s suit for libel waa enteredin Presbyterians, etc. Our doctrineinterferes
der them, and two suck* praaeed into the
th* occasion was tha Immense one prereoted
And H. .srtalm.,
plaaaeat walks, except in lb* opau »p*o* surright to put him to death- Still Pilate refused the Snpreme Court by the minister impeached, with none of these cases. A pastor’scall is costa incurred. Let it be understoodthat the chinking between th* log*, with a board acroae nailed the board to the foot ot the bed *o
hy th* mother of Peter the Ors*«, weighing
- T. obnil brnnsprnc lb *•."
rounding
th*
Kremlia.
It ia called thaChln***
man who appeals to Cwsar, by that act lose* them, make our library case. There was no that all could eee it who ante red the loom,
about a hundred F.ngUahponmis. and requitto act until they chargedtbe prisoner with a against the clerical members of the committee, s dvil contract, and that contract matt of
Ob l e»«* In U.U
Town,
and
la
enclosed
by
a wall pierced by
all claim upon tha ohuroh which hs disowns,
WoiH of mtmibUon,
Bunday-achool there wbeu I came ; but 1 found lie said he was not going to have hia senti- gate* and atrreita No aoonar had 1 arrived in ing two men to carry it. It In bound heavily
political offence,and threatened the governor and also four other clerical member* of the coarse be enforced according to its term* like
W.H Unn on Him.
with being (alee to tbe Kmperor unices bo Claaeis, who, however, were afterwardsby all other contracts, by the civil power. If to and is henceforth to be treated as a heathen H waa needed very much. Meeting three boy#, ment* mistaken — all should kuow that be I tba city and engagrel quarter*,than 1 went lute la gold, and radiant wuh emeraldn and other
Tfcn Fnltblal art lb. Tree ;
precious stone*
granted tbeir request. Then, although be coaeenl, dropped from the cart. When the settle it requires an examination of doctrine or man and a publican. Tm* would seem, on one fourteen,one ten, and the other about mix disbelieved in a God.
this busy, bargaining,dusty, cheating,swearing.
For H. o’ creme the world.
The moet intereotlngnfternoin I have #p>m
“ He waa taken very sick, and even his little Tartar quarterot the old Rueaian capital Ifouad
knew that tbe aceuaalioa was groundlem,fear matter came to trial able counsel urged upon discipline,such examinationmust be bad, and the face of it, to be due to the Cnuroh’s own year* of age, (. said to the eldeet : * Do you
Art broOKbt wiIt.Uoo;
here has been In vlritlngtbe higbea*.g-ot.nd
Art Hi. Mroos
drove him to give sentence as they desired, tbe Court that the language complainedof be- we have no objection; for in such case all that self-respect. How can It with any propriety chew tobacco
‘ Yea, air,' ha replied,* eotue- daughter could not eee him, he waa ho iU.
myself, firstnf all. In lb* Thievus' Market, the
Will hear oa aafo'yihroofb.
th# suhutbs — Sparrow Hills — tbe knoll
and thus he committed the crime which in all longed to the category of privilegedcommunica- tbe court settles or aims to settle Is whether acknowledgeas us member one who repudt- timaa.' 1 said to the next : • Do you chew to- Meantime hia daughter bsgau to learn to Mu*c rite Houndadiu-.b. Lie re you can buy the
where Nspoleon stood and drew hi# pisn for
‘Yea, etr, sometime*. ' 1 said to the read, and improved rapidly,fine day when handkerchief that wee slipped fmm your pockrt
this world has no fellow. Uallio,on the con- tions, and iheraforewaa not a proper subject for a certain professed contract is valid. And *b-s it* tribunal*and expoees its authority to bacco
'-npiuriugthe city, and where th* army •b'ci
trary, was a just judges How he would have udicial consideration,but in vain. The judge their decision in the matter is a precedent for public contemptf In such a case, snmmary UlUa fellow : * And do you chew tohacoo,too ?' the lather had got butler Irom but long sick- an hour before, or you can grt bac'x. by a gvoo
be led, alter fightingha way no far. firstCaug'
acted bad be been pursued and threatened as insistedthat it must go to the jury, and it did all similar contracts, but in no respect In- meaeure*are the only proper ones. Contuma- * Yea, sir, aomebmea.' Then 1 began with th* ness, he had hi* little daughter called into the j advance on the original price, the overcoat and •ight of lb* gltlleringdou-e* eff it* i» U1 'ucThe Charch Independent of the State. Pilate was, we know not. But in the cane as so go. Thus was •stablisbed the precedent fringes upon the ecclesiasticalrights of tbe cy so glaring is liks contemptof court, an of oldest again: * Do you drink whiskeyP ‘Yea, room.
boots stolen fmm your room tba previonsnight.
of eharehr*and in the ecntntic bop* • n goo*!,
fence to be punished on tbs spot snd in the air.' * When have you had any
Or, Xraa Kcllslona Llbnrtr.
Following the direct street from this miaerablr
“ * What have you been doing,' said
* Not since
it stood, he did .just tbe right thing. There that whenever a charge of immoralityis pre Church ss to its own rules sod members.
lorg r-*t and a ttoendiee* teaet, rxciaime^
place, I reached tbe (.pm square on which
' snee 1 have linen Mck f
So in the great controversies which divided most summary manner.
court by one peryesterday morning.' To the next boy 1 said
arms no decree nor edict under which be had any let red in auy ecclesiastical
Mwc.w' M eco •> ' ’ Th# view of tb# cRy
A.
evaada the church of Bt. Basil tb» Beautiful aao
‘*‘1 have been learuing to read,
[3iOTB.—The foregoingdiscourseIs publishedet •Do you drink whiskey, too
‘Ye*, air.authority to decide whether Jeans of Nasareth son against anoUrer, the complainantacta un- denomination*, no one ever denied or doubted
ftom K|W'row Bill* at cl- ar Buneei detwa *V.
then had my firav glimpse of tba grand betdrrnACBbo srroKK tbs Cbasais or mbw tobb • as the Messiah or not, or any other disputed der tba risk of an action in dam** as before a that lb* civil courts must and ought to decide Use requestof tbs CUaeie of New-Xork, but tbe eu- * Whan have you bad auy r’ ‘Not since last she answered.
cnpimn or attempt at reprudi>cte>D.N.-a .
OCTOBBB 19, 1S69.
“•Well then, read vyhat is written on tha I menu ol tbe Kremlin. Above rise the gothic
civil court, in which he may or may not be who are entitled to tbe endowment* connected teoreloue is responsiblefor want tt coaleiu*J
the recoUeCtt*iOof tbe plaiu Kogtieb r' night.'And when 1 had a?kcd the small boy
print of Hebrew religionists.
tower
of John the Great and the many glittering
By Rav. Talbot W. Cnambart, O. D.
T.C* I have siiended in Mrevow. tb4X
•Du you drink whiskey »' and he had an- Lioard.' The child could only read by spell- dome* nf this paradise nf grand churches.
This case of Qallio, in reference to Soethenes cast, but in which, even if the verdict is in hia with tboee bodies. To settle such disputes
- Art when Paul waa about to opao hit uoalb.OalUo
For th* Ckrtetlen luUlllseeeer
iwo hoars spent oa that hill, nt the cloud lew
swered, * Yea, Mr; but I haven't bad any eince ing out the wurua. bo ahi began: * God is
and Paul, is extremelyinterestingto us; not favor, tha expensescannot (ail to be Urge and questions of controversial theology were often
Tbe Church of ht Bus 1 *i*i.rt* alone In tb*
•aid onto tb« Jews If tt were a mailerof wrung or
ulose of this lest day of summer, is the plea*-,
disounsed, bat tbe deci.-ion never was intendsd
now
here' —reading wrong one woriL But
burdensome.
In
the
cam
in
1852,
although
tnie
morning,'
my
soul
was
stirred
up,
and
I
only
an
a
part
of
the
only
infallible
volume
of
wiubrtlewdaeM, rcwM>a would that 1 *hoo*d bear With
! equare, and I had a good view of it before rn
j
Sketches of Travel.
determined — God helpingme — to nave tbeae tbat mii- resilingwax the means of the father’s| tertog tbe Kremlin. La eJweo ch»pel# are rur- an mat I have thus far garnered up here, or
y. n. But If tt be a qneeUon of word, art aaiscn art of
Church history,but at illustratingright, and the accused parties were not volunteers,but to cover, and never did cover, any point but
ft o. tV.
expect lo carry homeward from the land *:
year Uw. took ye to U, for I wlU be no judge of .acb duties belongingto our o»n day ani land. throughoutacted under the direction of the but tbe one before the court,via, who is lechildren from the evil example of tboir parents. conversion. "
i mounted by ae many domes, ad of diff-reot
rk<>M cu AKi.cs citv To caike.
tue Muscovite.— T'-s Method 'tt
malterW-ACT. U : 14. U.
gally
entitled
to
the
property
in dispute. AH
Olaasis,
the
jury,
instead
of
acquitting
them
So
1
started
a
Saudny-achoui.
TUS
oXXkHAl.
OOCNCIL.
The Cnnatian Church, in all it. branches,
; shape, fantastically
colored, and of varies
Tbb proconsul whoM word* the text record*, stands related to the civil government of the before they left the box, took tune to consider, the otbtr rights of tbe parties were left unTuxkk waa variety both iu the preparation
“At tiret there was not many rame. 1
A Reformedclergyman said he had attend- i a xe I can compare the jumble te nothing letTux Gosrti ts Samoa. — Samoa is the pxt v *
famuli es one of tbe £»• ia«tbncoa in which
and commencementof ihi.sehunday -school heard of a woman in the neighborhoodwho
country, just as the Jewish Church did to and after hour* of deliberation,failed to agree touched.
ed the General Council held in thn church on ter than a basket brim-tallof upright fruits and name of the group in the South Pacific, whir1, is
the lines of aacred hiatory and profane meet. R.>me in the da)* of Paul—*. *o far as the and were discharged, but the defendants' exThe doctrinelaid down here, then, gives to Conventionsin Southern Illinois.But the waa a professor ol religion,but waa opposed
Washington Square, in which there was tbe vegetables,pin- applea, p*-ara, carrwe, beet* known as the * Navigator's Island*-'' When
The New Testament telle ne nothing of Qal’io internal affairs of either are concerned Ev- panses amounted to a very large anm.
Cseiar all that belongs to Cwsar, but rcaerves most unpropitioua of them ended well, and, to Sunday -school*,anil 1 went to nee her. 1
, turnips, aod what- a A. There is mnidog dignigreete-iharmony,though twelve or ihirteendethe first misoionarre*of the Londou Ui-sioLary
.a,, what is containedin the
callin'* itaelf a Ohtlmh hrt aright to
2. The example thus *et was faithfullyfol- to God and his Church all that belongs to alike with th* more promising, -will result in •aid to her, ‘iio* many ohikireuhave you, n "mi nalloas were rep rt->eu led. it wax a grand 1 fled In its appearance, ae might well be Ituag
Society visitedthem, in 836, tbe people were
ns. From other record*, however,
inert — do. not more tbae In that of the unketop'
determineits own faith, discipline,polity and lowed some year* ago in a case occurring in them. And it pro teats in loud tones against mu oh good. As an evidence ol this, take
madam
She answered,* Eleven.
Then 1 meeung lor a grand cause, and the
,,^0 aeli* holy caixllvaon It* v.w ibule. m x most degraded condit on, but they rehie origin, family, disposition,character, life
the
serious
wrong
done
in
lbs
cases
cited.
two
nr
next*.
tbe
South
Clasnia
of
New-York.
A
minister
usages, its terms of admissionand exclusion,
•aid, ‘You know, Mater, our Methodi-t dte- showed that there c«n be the greatest unity, <
Why John th* Terrible *boald put out the eye* vived the gospel gladly, snd now ihe whole
and death. Hi* tether as* a Spaniard, who and its mode of settlingany dbpated questions • as arraigned before his brethren on serious
But, it may be asked, what are the remediea
The Convention of Pulaski county was at I cipliae eaya, that whereverthe preacher Hods wi.h .ut uniformity that ,.*Uy in Which | of
who corrected u. a- ixtion of thirtyfive thousandpeople profe-wes
came from Cordoba to Home at the close of which may arise. Especially no other power charges, and 1 think found guilty. An action proposed ? I answer
Mound Oily, whore some of the Government ten children he ffiUvt mart a Sunday school, all Christian hearts are bound .ogviber.Not lrB<lltjo0 report,(prxhably faWly). tret another .to be Christian.Haathen practices are mostthe civilwars, and became a fashionable teach1. The Church must be arousedto see th* monitors still remain in tbe Nevy-Yard.1 J and aa you have eleven, it you do not send a note of discord had hewn heard m ail
has a right to dictate to them whom they bbsll was brought for libel against several members
b* built te equal oreurpa-a It i« tuyererl
ly abolished, the Bitde ia translated into their
er of rhetoric, and an author of some repute.
or ahall not receive into their nnmber,or whom of th* court based upon whet they had said magnitudeof tbe danger. It is small now. or arrived at m.dmgbt ; found one man at the j your children to the school-house,1 will c«r- two days' »ee?lt>nx ol the
, ua enough. There w*a a smack <»f bitter irnni
Unznxfre,end one-third of the pcplc can
On* of hi* brother* was the famous Lucius they ahall or ahall not exclude from their fel- or done in their official capacity. In this case rather has operated in only a few cs**:*. But hotel in th* morning who knew there waa a i uiuly come and hold a Sunday school in your
Tin- Kulton street meeting had been before m Napoleon's order to hia general of artidery. read.
Anr.»u» Seneca, whom ethical writinga in lowship. They may not inflict physical paina a sudden terminatioa was pat to the proceed iio one knows how soon a formidable precedent CoDvaution, but nothing more. At lii* barber- 1 bouse.' Si the children uarne.
It, as ail example — a eiand ng example Ol to' destroy that mosque."'It wae spared, bow•• A ij.iutfive tbousaod adults are nnited in
places approach the moral* of the gospel, **»d
“ And God wax p. eased to Ideas the Sunday
or penalties.They are not authorised to do ,ngs by the death of the proaecntor. But bad may be estebhsbrd, and tbe principle be ap- rbop found a nerving girl who had been at
what u.iion there is among aii hearts imbued ever, for recooacc rationon the first ol December church-fellowship, and some four thousacd
who at one time was »uppo*ed to have main- irjury to person, or property, or life. Bot the matter come to trial, there is every reason plied over all the country. We must learn, Sunday-school the previous Babbath, but had school, an 1 pour out Hi* Spirit upon i: ; tne
ot
the
same
year.
with the love ol Christ. Tola place of prayer
ont' are candidates tor tb* MStne privilege ;
tiiaed a cone?poadence with the Apostle
they do have the right inherentin the very to suppose that the ruling adopted in 1S&2 too, to lay aside prejudicea,and view ibe mat- not heard of (he Convention.She went to shoe children were made to f. el they Were sinner*, heU proved how well Christian* cun be agreed
The Kremlin la a raised triat.jrolar ternu-e •n<»re than two hundred of the male meinheri*
Paul. Another mother was the father of the nature of a society — to declarewho shall would hava been conformed to, and men of ter upon it* merits- It was sad to see in the me where ihe Methodist local preacher lived. and te come te Christ, and during tbe sumwho coma here lor pi.yor — lor no one cuu whore grr-wu-wt side, a half a m|ie loojr. i- arc preachers ol the gotpel to thijr felloW; b.,.,ng„ iL Ku, „ o„uu,
tb. ... the bigheet Christian and ministerial charac comments upon the case in Illinois, hoar many Be waa not in, and hi* wile knew nothing of mer thirteen or fourteen ol them have bcun tell whose meeting U.U is. it is everybody's tnngeO by pleasant gardens, wninh are bound*.'
-lander-,and muny have gone as pk*oeer m-sage, left a work not unworthy of rankingnear
opinions
were
governed
by
the
sympathy
tbe Convention ; found Brother Marshall to his con vetted."
sence of all societyia to be governedby itself. ter would have been compelled to defend
meeting — and a wonderfultu>« ing U ia, ter (ar ire low by tbe river. It took me just a hah •taoarie*to distent gronps and ialaids,wliers
tb« beat effort* of the Homan muse.
(Zh Impfrio Svmmarunt Potftatum area themrelvea against a charge of malicious def- which persons had with the panics respective- abop, and he did know all about it. Their
But the tuna has come to hid good-by to die “ unity of toe Spirit in the bonds of hour to walk around tbe whole Kremlin-w*1 tiiey have been iistmniental in plant! Irff th#
Gallic, himself, took hi* name from a famous
There are two gates leading to It tbat ureonp
amation for doing what they were under a ly. This is all wrong. A man may be con- pastor, who ha-1 gone away te be married. SouthernIllinois.If any of your rcadrrx wrxti pxxace."
mtcra, IV. 6.)
unspe!. Native enntril.utiooaare made annurhetorician (Luc. Jun. Gallic), by whom he
oil zi tbe chief in'erest. One Is the aenre
They can compel no on* to join them. If solemn obligatioa to do as members of an demned by an ecclesiastial court, and yet be bed published it before he left ; but they hrt to know about taeir delightful graphs, Uic-ir
was adopted, and differedfrom his celebrated
through which Napoleonwent at' the bead of ally for th# support of the native teach -rr,
F.-i
tt.*
i
rlll.se
lot*
111*
ecclesiastical
body.
Need
I
say
that
if
church
orthodox,
and
evangrlical,
and
godly,
and
useforgotten to publish it the last Sabbath iu the la-cioa* pears, and the produce <4 their greet
be come* at all, it must be with utmost freeamounting in local vain i to about 510,0'rO ;
hia troops, and through which the fngt ve war
relativesin giving attention to public affairs
dom. But when be doe* come, be mus: abide disciplineis to be maintained here at the ex ful, and that to the higSest degree. He may
, peach orchard*, I will invite them to attend
ProteaUnta ! Yonr Duty.
rior went out again to take cooler lodgingsin and for sums years past $5000 per ann im in
rather than literature. In thi* his sweet disWe called on the Superintendent, and f und the Sunday achooi Couvmuon of i.cxi year,
by tbe rules adoptedand administeredby tbe pens'! of s prosecution before such juries and suffer not only from unconsciousprejudice,
position ami amiable temper fitted him to sucTuur wa-> a not'd..- saying of Pere Hvacto- the uininer pslare in the eutMirha The e:ber .-•allhave been contributed toward* the funds
and if | such judges as are popularly reported to have but from deliberate malice, and both the law him away ; visited the printing office, end ar- and hear for Ibotnsrlvai.And it ar.y ol them
i society itself,or else be mu»t leave
p^*uige is the Ssrrr-itIf ate, the i’orte Triumph*
.f the aocietywhich sendi them tbeir misMouroee-i. and accordinglywhen Achaia, which
y >« •I’Mlit/.j Ita •! grt.lt fault comhe will not leave it he may 1-. cut off, an.l place in N«« York, it cannot be long before and tlie facts be |>er Verted- against him. But ranged for the printing and pueting of hand- ch'xixe to mttie in teat fruit gsrU^n of tire the
anet. A large training inatitulionfor prepir(is of Moscow — vre, ot all the liuaeia* Over 11
in the re go of Tibenus and Caligula had been
even such an exireme case ae this will not bills; invited everybody wc met to come to West, we will be Very glad to hail 'Inn. next nulls l, l call o y. < i.’ duty ac<-tnn/liihed.'’ A bangs the pictureof the Kedretnwr of tsmoleosk, mg a native pastoral* has been in operation
treated a* a i-tranger and an abco. And to it will be wholly ishr quiftheri I
aa imperial province, was transferred under
great differenceo opiio>.u existed Oeiwcen the
on Unde body, legd or i legal, has anything
8. The third oa-*» i« yet more remarkable- | justify an >\pi>e«l to the civil court , t»ecaue* tb* Convention, and received aoine magaui -ent year as permanent Sunday- achoul workers iu
sup. ->red W> 1-wees* *up*rLuuianpowsra. a»o
twenty-twoyssrs. The work la’ all tfaca*
Carmelite priest »nd bis suj^rior,the Bishop
Claudius, to the danalr, be received tbe ap- do with it, on any pretence
It is brieflythat in Illinois a pre-byter of the that appeal involve* an entire surrender of the promises ; went to the M«*th«uli*t
ehuich at that needy but productive field.
held in profound religiousesteem by the M -is pha-c* is conMilidatiog and adronc.ng;snd
pointment of proconsul. The manner in
of
Orleans,
and
no
doubt
»e
will,
as
ProtesNow these are not privileges,benefits,coo j Protes'anlEpiscopalChurch was presented autonomy of the Church, and mi introduces a the proper time, and sat in •tale for half an
cnvtte* A wddier stands there all d*y and taeaides tl.iMr results, cuvilixatiouhas attended
Your*, for the
N. D. W.
which be dischargedhis duties here may be ---tant's, side with the .rmer. But while we
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from tbs- tribunal. • It te not necessary to re- hve#. All this requires Sn organizedsociety ii junction should Ire made permanent,
Uy ^ , for (bi< ^
put you down for a poor art. True, you may and articles be publishedsnd bo A* circugard thi* as simply an expression of Roman with rule* and officer*.And toe Christian re- althougl. Die decisioo was in th.-.r favor, they
w,tu ~reltf. *uch rt crowns of gold '•r.e volant",and rays of anch a work: •'ll
u inventions is sought to b« used aa God’s
rohre, nil radism will he authuritativa-with out br. rbrmi a
or patricianhaughtiness and scorn toward pro- ligion cannot be. freely exercised mil?** there were suhj'Cted to expeose both of Unre and ble to uobo ly bu: fieir Maker and their Judge power, to impel all the improved pUnn and he all very respectable men. Hut you lack
Isted, that both Prote-mul* muy he c&ligbtered
crown, of tro- lex '-book and a aiaodardtfurk." We bad
vincial btigacte. Gallic was a Stoic, and is such an association,call it by wbat term you money. And, 1 am told, tbe caec i* not yet It csailwt Ire that lire public unud when once in-tr ouue nudities into practical labor* for Hi* we'ght. Prayer* are well «-nou;h, hut you
sari P "piste converted.
mecs- proportiou*.on which you couid not •uppoaed that the Rth’o waa the only ml* of
doubtless -shared fully in tb* nations! con- wilL But such a society must have the pow- mderl
properly informedon ihe *ubj.-cl will deny a glory . Ou* delightfulfeatureof the Sundiy- must have money. Nothing can he done
In our city a bo-fft ha* latelybeen puhtouch the tip of your finger with, u I eovrriag faith with Protestant Chriitiana:Th# ebntw
It seems evident, fn-m this narration, that
tempt and dislike for tbe Jews. But bis er of enforcing it# own law*, els* it ceases to
r q iisitiun *•> reasonable and proper Bu: to •u-hirel work i* thaF the longer, more exclu- without it I thought about the value of lish"d by Critteoinn A
Kinney, entitled on# of it* 2K6 diamond* Thi* won made fer
•ociety, however, retmt to think diffireuUy.
time to a man H at give* up buaineaa In the
words showed that he decided the caae on its exist. It most have tha power of saying who a comae of action ha# been inaugurated which •axure this, another step may be suggested
sively and more vigorously persons engage in
*• Ths PritU and Xun." It is written with
Prler tlie Great'* *pou»e by bis own order
own merits, snd peremptorily dismissed it aa are worthy and who unworthy members. The btda fair to ov.rthrowentirelythe independ- 3. This i*, the next time it ia attempted to it, tbe more *piiilu*land dependent on God busiest part of th* <J*y for • prayer-meeting. n, uni. power. We have beard it ru^gested Through the kindn,s# of tbe curator some or Tory officially place the utteraocee of falii -lw
nun on a par with the in-pired word. It t#
How can you pay your checks f I could not" that, like ** Unde Tom'* Cabin,” it ia overone that bsd no stending in hi* court. And moment. that thi# power is usurpedor ham ence of the Church. Whenever any man deem* restrainecclesiastical action by tbe arm of the they become.
the esare were unlncXrd, and I have fa»d amp)
easy to ara where they will drift to.
we well know, from contemporary history, pered by any other party, the society cetaes himself aggrieved by th® course of the cccl«*i- civil law, to reiUMt compliance »/» limins. Supthe fr»trk hmtino's xamtA-r*or wam.
But w* must hsatan to the ia*t
wroiikh'.Wn do not think eo. We do not | time to examine cloeely th# beet of- tbe g"mSTMXRT.
that hi# coarse was in strictaocordsnce with to be free, and the sacred right# of conscience axtical judicatory,he will feel himself at liber pose, for example, * court ia couvenad to t*y •
!»eltvv# the *cc 'UOt given of cooveot life c*n •tuddod gold sceptre*and crowns of Runeta’*
tm x Cairo cox vbitoov.
Tat Bombay Alhon^mm attests that tbw
ty to invoke the aid of a civil court, and tbe
are
invaded.
For
if
the
final
decision
of
the
Without
any
reference
to
the
for>-go-r
g.
Hit
the law.
be overwrought. Liku the his'ory of th* in- autocrats. B'me are heavy enough to roakminister or member, and an injunction i* obCairo i* a euriou-i city. It is huilt on stdu.
rood of India is now agitated,not on the mcourts
will
feel
thtmselve#
at
liberty
to grant
highest
ecclesiastics!
court
may
be
overthrown
In the old Roman world, liberty of contained ; let tbe court proceed just as if no Mach money and labor have evidently been meeting baa made Wall street a subject of quisition th® facte are t,trong#r than fiction. any arm tired or any Lead ache that would
crense of commerce,vast aa that is, but on the
prayer — not in any invidious way, not aa sin- Tha truth is, our cities sr# full »ff l’oiff-h hear their weight for u half hour. The Muscience or tbe idea of universal religion*free- by a dvil tribunal,then a society of Chris- the aid desired. And then, besides the large such action bad been taken. Let th* members
used in its construction,to rain* lev-#*,fill in
qumt on of tbw Christian religion. “India ia
and
inevitable
expenditure
of
lime
and
means,
dom, was unknown. Tbe slate was regarded tian* may be compelledto retainia their comschools, which ore feeder* of «: nronte, snd *-am nNiunds ia firoarm*.carriage*,aleighs.
say, “We mu*t obey God rather than men. If n treat* and hoisl up the mdes of sidewalk that nera above all other ain'-er*in New York
much in th* condition of Rome prwvfouriy te
we run tbe risk of having the clearly -ex proesed
Pr .iestentsare, without : P"r«*>**". *t*adard*. flags, and everything
as the realizationof tbe highest good ; and th* munion one wboie doctrine or life they conthe
coosequenoea
era
fin*, imprisonment or stretchover the space iaterveniug betweenthe hot an poor men n"e,l.n* tho gram ot God oor
judgment of the Church overruledby men
We bear but low or no prayer" for r.ien who
h, ,,>tng .npport
I
'ntorewllngbrtortral artoctstlow*.tbw baptism of the JJ>iipen«rConstant ne.
religiouselement was subordinatedto tha po- sider altogether wrong, or else if they refuse.
who have none of the qualification*
for forming| both, w* are ready to submit. W . offer no Ohio and Mississippi
rivers.But with all thi*
Idolatry h<r*as there, now «* then, w failing
ara expoictl to the temptxlioo*to make
Sot jong ,i„ce we „k<Kl a l.tUe girl of A,noo« 0‘h*'”
and Utter
litical. Hence Cicero (D* Legibus 2 : 8) leys be subjected to rtribus lort and damage. I
inion in the ct*. Hence th# decided | rebellionto th. power, that be, but wo cannot car*, the “seep" water will become troubleof Char lee XII. of Sweden, wbic i he need at into di-grare. Meo are bucoming WI-kt.
an
up
insist
.therefore,
that
the
autonomy
of
a
church
t-down as a fundamentalprincipleof legislation
< twelv* where xk* attended s hooL
She gave
betray th* sacred interests
of lb* Church. some in the spring, and require to Ire drawn th*T
,
i# complete and absolute, first, because this position assumed in thi#
One said : “ Our g •Id-market may fluctu- the name of a note<l Roman Catholic inatitn- the battle of Paltowa. In a prominentplac- Truth. In it* dearoem and power, i* grndut.ijr
41 No a linen should have for himself particular
But there are two ohject.ons ratted. One | Thi* is a matter outelde of the proper Sphere off by huge pump*. Tne city look* as though
er# two camp- bedsteads,staled hy the guide entering tbeir mind*, and cbsngiox tucir h Abbelongs
to
all
voluntary
asaodations
of
any
ate. and gold msy be up to-day aod down to- tipn in the n«ighb« rh-x - , but adde,), “ There
gods of bis own; no man shall worship by
of civil government. Here tbeir right to com- a six moothV residence in it would be equivabook* to have belonged to Napoleon, and left ie* and livm.”
la, that such a position involves th* infallibilhimself any new or foreign gods, unless they kind which are not illegal in their nature, and
mand,
and
our duty to otrey, terminateW® lent to * pna*portto tho other world. But th* morrow. A man of millions one day may be are two departments. We Protestant ctil- by him on hia reteeat. They are oeriaihlyvery
ity of eccleoiastical
tribunala But the ia an
At a “ Church Congrea*," lately held at
are recognized by tbe public lavra.” And this in tbe eye of the law tbe church U merely a
cannot do what we think to be wrong. If statistic* of funeral attendanceso thoroughly reduced to poverty and beggary the next. dren nre not compt-Hed to go in with the Cath- neat, and imgtV easily have belongedto an
entire mistake. Their liability to trror, even
L verpool, a Rev. J. F.rakin#Clarke read a parnl/wms the more strenuously adhered to un- voluntaryassociation; and secondly, because
fores be applied, we of course yield to what ia •uitein tlie declaration of the clergymen that Riches laid up in heaven do not fluctuate. olic children to aay the Catechism.” Now emperor, but 'the curator whispered: “They
this right i# guaranteedunder the freedomof groee error,ia distinctlyadmitted. But it is
They never vanish away. They never are what U this but putting a child juxt an near to never belonged to him nt all. Be did net per in favor of a well -conductedtheatre for
der the empire, because foreign religion#were
laid upon us, but shall still, just so far as we it is a heahhy city, as to precludeduiibt on
religion. * principlewhich lies at the bx*i* of ; claimed that they are fer less likely to err thin
religiouspeople. He urged tbat for the poorfeared oa a cover for secret combination#
can, do wbxt wo belieVo to he the will of the snbjrtt.But water is not th* only enemy alienatedand pa*a into other hand*. When the lion's moalh as you eaa without a certainty sleep on Untbarn, and don't yon sm tbat both
our institutions,
which is incorporated in the ' * court which has no familiaritywith ecclesi
er claiMiex (c*p*crally tbort who n#ed rereeegold goes up, onr riches go up higber. They thu fae wilt b* devoured ? And tbe parent* of these bed* ara of fanxhersT"
against the Government.SiM there was a
God.”
of Cairo. A judicious man affirmed that as
organic act of the nation*! Government,and . satical principles, precedent* end uiagcs. And
ar* above being overtopped. Heaven cannot of thi# dear child, who thus thrust her in
Among other okjacta every way worthy of uoa must) pure thaairical*under firm eont: 1
certain tolerafonexercised by the Romans ;
If a cane of thi* sort were once made, it many buildings had been destroyed by fir*
Aerered from drinkingand IbreatHiostemp:sbut it wss not toward their own people. It which is expressedwith more or lee# plain- | when they doerr, it is far better for those who would immediatelydraw th* eyrtof toe nation during the existence of the city a* ar® now be bought with gold, am! ha who ha* no good danger, are both very inteUigmt memtiers of the traveller'saiteatton ara tbe Foundling
suffer unjustly to submit iu silence than to
ht the consUtution of every #ev#ral State.
title to beaveu la poor indeed. Not for all the Protestant C .urch. It is to be hoped that Hospital, eh 'eh has twenty thousand occu tions, would be" not only pslnlem, hu( bealtoy
waa toward conquerednations,and was a part
to the matter, and possibly secure such an ex- a tending in it. And lying at th* junctionof
Bat plain a# thi# principlei*. it has of late call in the aid of a civil court which, if it can
the wealth of Wall street would I exchange “Th* Prie-t and Nun” will lie circulated far pun i*. and th* Public Mua*nm. th# depository recraatioD.”At tb* #*m# time le thought
•f that wise policy by which they eo long held
interferein one COae, can interferein all, and pressionof opinion on the subject aa would pre- two great rivers, it bos much wickednessto the hope I have that I shall one day be with
that “ the theatre, as at present existingamong
years
been
trespaased
upon
in
several
instances
the world in subjection.They allowed the
and wide, that the eyes of the people may be «r many rare treasure* of Christian art and of
vent
further
tronble
in
tbe
future.
Or
if
it
failed
fight, so w*U as much fir® snd wster. But
thereforewould in Csct remore the final decith* brat ethnological eoU-ctloa te tb# world an, i# or# of th* most fearfullypowerfulof
for we have not yet
Cfanet in heaven."
opened.
The
book
haa
caused
such
a
sensaprovinces the free exercise of Uieir own relig- —not by the legislature,
sion cf pointe of doctrine and of diacipline iu that, it would ba such * testimonyto the with all thia, to try them, judging from my
The S'yle of dree* and agrlcnltara and th* oor schools of vie*."
the nryinai. tv ewolavd.
tion in this community that tbe publishers
ions, partly to win these people more complete- reached that paaa, though no one knows bow
from the Church iteeifto a body entirelyout strength of Christian principle*,such * vigor- owe experisno* last y«ar aod this, the Chris
dam— itc state of every part ef th* Ru— tan
Rataha d.kpa'thr* state that tbe dwr e «f
soon
we
may
come
there—
but
by
th#
Judiciahave'
received
ao
anooym.
u
i
communication,
ly to their intereste,and partly to make tbe
“ There was an infidelin Fmgland,” said a
dominion* ara here lilaei rated te axqaiati* tbe Spoaiah Cortes re'ablmhmg anrewtrt led
of sympathy with the intsrewteinvolved, and ous expreiaiou of devotionto th* Master ax tians of Cairo, with pastor Foote, who once
rym
There
t#
an
old
law-maxim
that
it
begoda of these nations their friends.And thu#
would greatly- command tha cau** of truth had charge of tbs Ssoond Presbyterian Church speaker, “ who had a very pious wife and he threatening them with death if they continue
Whew
I remarked to tb* dt religiouslibertyin Caba waa r*o**tlyp'Oindeed
make
tbe
Church,
to
all
intente
and
its circulation. This shows that Giant Pop*
tbe Jews ha ! their religiousfreedom secured longs to * good judge to enlargebis jurisdicthat a good nomb-r of relics had boon dt*purport*, a mere branch of tlie Bute. We af- and giv* a most refreshing stimulus to this of New Brunswick, at their head, are as ge- had also a little girl about twelve years old,
mnlgated and ws* received with general
by decrees of the Senate #nd by imperial edict#, tion. I know not how true this may b* in
is not dead yet, hat as in Runyan's day, site : rwrad te Alaska, throwinglight on thn faith
who
was
a
great
pst
with
her
father,
and
of
nial,
hospitable
and
devoted
as
any
other
Sabsuperficial,
frivolous
and
materialistic
age.
firm, therefore,not that the ecclesiastical
jufacUoo. Oo# cl* us# provides tbat a religious
th*
gsneral,
but
in
this
particular
com
th*
en.
and their God was regarded by many as a very
in
th#
door
of
bis
cave,
gtitiumg
st
th*
pil- nnd lif* of tb* ear 1 or Inhabitant* of that
whom
he
was
very
fond.
Ho
would
never
bath
-school
workers
in
the
State.
dicatory cannot or will not ‘err, but that if it Perhaps in this our day nothing would have a
belief shall not prevent any one henceforth
powerfulnational God. Only it was consid- lorgeraent work* anythingbut good to all the
grim#
as
they
are
posing
by.
Weil,
let him o unity, he told : “ Poor Ramin ! As long
allow
her
to
fce
taught
to
read,
for
fear
she
Cairo is in Alexandercounty; much of the
err, a rein.dy obtained by the civil law is for better influencoon the public mind than a litfrom holding t®ca- A Pratmtant ohnreh. it
ered intolerablenarrownesson their part that portie*concerned.The eivil court* have quiet
grin.
We
think
before
be
get#
through
with
ww
bed
Al—
kn.
we
got
nothing
from
ItYon
worse than the original evil, whatever that tle intelligentsuffering for conscience' take. other portions of it being subject to overflow. might be led to rami tbe Bible, for he bated
fa expected, wfll assn hs ratehMshsdin the
Americans,however, ara making tt pay althey so jealouslyexcluded the worship of any enough to do in attending to the mattera legit4. I have but one more suggestion to offer. And so the interest*of th* Conventiondid not the Bible with a bitter hatred. He would bis (EcumenicalCouncil he will hew some
eMj.
imately
belonging
to them, without undertak- may be.
thing# from hi# own prelate# which will five randy r
other god#. Nor were they allowed to propThe other objection 1# thnt thi# principle,if In the Constitution of onr Oltarohtt is pro- reach greatly beyond th# wants and labors of not allow the name of Christ to b# spokso in
ing to th# word* of the l*t# President Lincoln,
agate their religionamong tha Roman pagan*,
roe ib. ChrteUanlBteUl««xw.
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more. I am an unworthy,ball on. aseinbcr
Thk t'ounyeliU eaya: ** Thar# ha* not been of tbairoonntry a# against priestcraftmg
of intemperance! How creel they, who fail
Church Attendance.
Tun Confropa UommtiU eaya : M Aa we look I do
DeAkaosk.
to tell him of bia bclpleasneM
and need of the a time in msny year# when eo many pulpiU
With all of the concededebiHty in our pulpita, are tha present church aroommodat »n« abroad upon the churches of the present day
renewingand sanctifying grace of God I Hoe in Central end Western New- York were vaall needed, even on pleasant Sundava! Wo even those of Evangelical etandlng and repo
foil of warning ench rases ! Thera is top
THE
*a 140 WillUm Street. Hev-Tork.
^Neir-En
w-Engltod
Correspondence.
fear not. Ia it baomuaa them ia a lack of ef- tatiou. a painful convictioncomes over ue
Binch a tendency now |
iho — At St
fort-togather in those who ni ght ho easily
REV
a B BHOWN. D. o., aad wifc, ^ g.
T^.
Bbsroit
October
31st,
Iflflfi.
that tiic same temdancy ia manifest in them
“ pledges,” etc. (each |
Peter’schurch, BlRto sIHset, Brooklyn, % fare- Mary E- Kidder, arrived at Yokohama, J __,***
got to attend f la -thereatall churches that
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1M8.
that have gone before,
So k tween
uy)p pu bti* joun^ls than upon converting
cordial and open hospitalityto strangers and as in organisation*
well missionary umering was held last riunday Aogost 27.
to the resident poor, which there should be ? though it may oevar show iteelf ia the same to the rather disievpactfurreception the <?r- is hot safe In
saints.
__
to take leave ^^fhe ifcev. Wlllianr-J. Ror.no
TUB health of B«v. J. V. N. Talnuge, D.D atberr any systematic effort to induce the im- degree. H lately forms and proprietie* take grecs of Americancolleges meet* with in regenerated.Unices holy alLctioos and prinWa have endeavored to presentthe doc- Ia
(son of the late BDbop Boore), who, with hie mlmisnsvyat Amoy, not having improv^/’^*
wuns« number of transiuntvisitorsia tbs city the piece of granine religiousx-al and fervor. Britain,mean a good deal. For years, nome
board
has volad him a vacationof thAe
trine in the chosen phraseology of those who
ciple* govern him, ha remain# In peril.
wife, U to ewil this dey to join th* miedion in
to attend some Christian church ?
in artistic style, and the qualitiesof their perprofess to be able to explain it
The “ Coliseum”had a fnagnifloent history Chino. Mr. Boone sold that the occasion was with penniaoion'toviailJapan to reerait. XT. a^.
W • suggvat three queries iu the hope that The ear tli ly ereapn in. and gradually displace# of our no 11 eg »• have •Slabbed” foreigners with
formance
are
commended
or
censured
accordTeT»».ii»w
In the hope that romt sod choogo of asaas
Now. wa have no win u to make light of any they will at leant awaken tbonght on a very the heavenly. Tba thing* that belong to titular distinction,in the face of constant in Ita earlier life, but has yielded life ignobly. one that called from the congregation their ay m
to the taste of tBs critic. Ttr is seldom
restorehuu U> haallh. Th* wissioa
F»r B N»w BeBaUBrN (*T mU), at *8 per yoar,
acta of devotion, and if the Pope’s subjects in important subject,and possibly lead lo effect- thia world, proud edifices, with their architect- dtcj oration* they are neither respected nor The Jubilee was quite a success ak ti> magni- pathy toward him. China wax a country which
his ralnabisser vises.
M rtf at eopj ol (ha fS^ma aad Ujmoa of tba that we feel sufficientinterrstin such artidas
ive action in the right dirvetiou.
ural pomp and show, preachersthat gratify wanted. British sc.'tolar*delight in a oompla- tude, and the building that redoundedlo vocal, they knew very little about, and the extent of
America
pray for the prosperity of tbo Courch
BrtarwaaOf. gOI wfd. aad ooaad la TojJi^ to read the commeuta which they presentoo
THE Kef .rmed rhor.dt in Mlddivbash hm
The above is taken from an editorialof the the taste, and meet the m<tt etic demand, oent end egotistica-aumptinnof superior at- anvil, and other chorutoa, became iu vetoed which it was very difficult to realize. It couof Rome and give alma, they ni ght, to my
Eta, hut a abort _ime aigee
nibbed of sixty yard* of ear pot.
tba least do worse ; hut bow such acts can F.tonnuj Mail. Ita truth cannot be denied, rather than those who ere mighty through tainment*, tnd profs*# to rrgnrd nor colleges with more than local interest.'In an cvfl h.-ntr tained a population of about ten time# that of
we
noticed
in
one
of
the
moat
respectable
of
Wt % fl»m Makar rlbera (by main, at M. Urn
possibly haw tha effect of remitting the tem- and wo join in the hope expressed that the God to the pulling down of the stronghold . oa Rimple academies in comparisonwith their*. the evil spirit eugguatvd a lotteryby which to America— nearly 4OO,0UU,OUO of parsons, and • BAYONNE, N. J. — Rar. T. if. Wrtl.
Booa or Pralaa,p«b 1>M br Uie Board ot TobUcs- ail secularpapers publishedin the United
reomred so urgeot CoilYrom ti.a Srooi.di» f
poral
punishment of sine which have been abject may receive attention, and lead to of sin — singing that tickle* the ear, select Nor m this a mere play or whim, for the set- dispose of the structure.Dollar tickets were which meant 4«>0,l>00,000
of souls. That vast
9-etea. a complaint, or rather a contewuon,
BokartM eafbemedCbarcb.
Church of .Sohanectedy.'His t. ogrsgail
(*f reepsctahle people, rather tled conviction of the majorityof English issued ami readilyseized hy thousaodf- - multitude was hi great ignorance of Christian
forgiven,wo cannot understand. Wa under- omn effectivemeasures for securing the at- congregation*
yonne, on learning the (act, iuiiB*<lia«*iy
teak -e
Wmr S Now Brnkocrlkcra(by mall), at M. tb. which Is worthy of paaaiog notice. In short, the stand the 8cnpturvsto teach that the blood of tendsneein the sanctuary of the many who than the great multitudeof ninnereto be scholars i«, that in thia country, only partial nearly an hundred — for who wottld nof invest
ity, even in it* m-vi elementaryform, bineo cleat steps to prevent Ida aoovptano*. They -»|U
Hyaaaa of Um Cfcorcn, cooiaialnglb. Doctrinal beet “artiste’' in the dramatic sphere acknowlJoins Const e’eansoth from all ain, and that throng our streetsoa the Sabbat)*,and speed saved ; it ia easy to see, at the rocrvwtglance, advantageare offered for superior literary s dollar with the vpeody chauce of drawing a 1H43, when the tirat misaionwas established a rueetiag, and is loos Ulan aa hour, raised the
fttaodarda,and um Ururcj ol Um Belormed Cbarcb. edge that tha popular taste affects tba ephemetbo day in sinful, p'easure.As the Hrst step that these thing* All a large place in the attainments. They really believe that wo build ng whose materialwould bring any
his satisfactionprecludes,not only the neoesat tho maratime station ot Hong Kong, there not only for locrsaaioghi* aalarr flfty per c*e>
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Noteworthy Confession.

Is ear great cities we do not know a single
leading aeoalar Journal which hesitatesto advocate theatrical am «y* menu. The beat of
them, end by this exprori.m we mean the
mbet consistentlynfetsl and ffgniflsA devote
more or lorn space daily to elaborate criticism
oo the drama. The merits of the various the-

tha treasury of tha Church ; and tide treasury
ia an accumulationof aplriloalMaaalogs, the
disposition of which ia an trusted to Ihe
Church. This treasure accumulatesprimarily from tha superabundant satisfactionof
Chria%--th«n from the super* (fluent satisfactions of tba Biassed Virgin and tba other
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